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UULl.iiOlilillL. IjAMM.ercises of the forty-fift- h session of Roa-
noke College on the 11th instant, the

The Southern and eaboard Refusi to
Haul It Into .South Carolina,

Atl A t i fin f f aAt-- m tlx f.n.nr.l
cans How to Make Tea 8EXD TO OB CALL OXRECONCILIATION.

Several months ago the Japanese TeaSaletn ( Va. ) Timea-RoHte- r, of the l?th
ays: The attendance oil tho first day tangle between the liquor dealers of .AOolumn Of Pine ChipS Picked Up , Guild MOOKE & KYLE,Bent to this country a specialEe Ye Keconciled to Col 5:20, Atlanta, the railroads and the State of- - L t:-.:-

j-

was very encouraging:, indicating an
increase over tho enrollment of last ses-
sion, nnd keeping up Roanoke's record Charlotte, N. 0No. 8 W. Trade SC.,

.... at.notor increasing patronage for some rears
tho nev ;non are nearly all entering DISTRIBUTION PEABODY FUND, JOBBERS 0 F TOYS,7ie regular courses for graduation aud

students as a whole would impress
11 one as a body of p.irnest, manly

Gcials of South Carolina, ovor the ship-
ment of liquor iuto the latter State, has
reached a novel climax. Under the
ruling of Judge Simonton as to what
constituted an original package, tho
railroads have been sending large quan-tities of !:quor across the line, and the
tlispensa y business has ceased almost
entirely, i'he Southern Railway re-
fused to contiutie the business. And hns

vs Avno nro atcoliecre or armrnose Poultry nnd Sheep Shipments-Montgom- ery

to Speak For Russell The
Oyster Entry Costs.

A u.-.u-al mnuy States are represented,

Cheap G'liln.i, f,nm't find . Will
g.vcyo.tOLD TARIFF PRICES. I.ionr
t etail Imparl mtnt v carry tliw iinnlftntT)tiline of IiinurrvvHvo, Cut Wudgewowt
Hric-nBtn- c K'hI House rurniNlilnt. Rrrln
by nny houie in the Mutt, uur price ar thilowest.

commission to investigate the condition
of the Japanese tea trade in the United
States and Canada, and to te

with its American representatives in
giving publicity to the merits of Japanese teas and the best methods of rre-rarin- g

them.
Tea bazaars are to be opened in many

of the principal cities in the United
States and Canada, where ladie3 can
enjoy a cup of fine Japanese tea made
by experts, and at the same time re-
ceive instructions which will enable
them to make it equally well at home.
More.than half the tea consumed in the
United States and Canada is of JapaneseCTOwth. vet mnst AtimnVoni anramntltf

Here Is a text that has had hard
Usage. The Book does not contain
words more tender or beautiful; yet as
generally presented they startle and
repel us rathor than attract. Have youever halted at a mountain inn travel-tstP.ine- d,

weary and well nigh famished
and asked for bread and they gave youa stone or something like it, hard, sour
and unconquerable. "Well, oftert the
Eread of Life is not really served to
one, but rather hurled at him as some-
thing: hard, sour and unconquerable.Let us rise to the truth and privilegeof reconciliation by easy stages.The whole effort of all life in nlant or

nna also Korea ami the Chieasaw Xa
lion of tho Indiau Territory. North
Carolina, with thirteen students, comes a big lawsuit in consennenee. The Ken.ucAi io lirima m numerical order. Mr. Henry Fries, of Salem, is nowboard Air Line notified the dealers that I.iiti having touch ilc !

fell or cl"! r.r to buy will
tltwl it It, llir.it- - lntrit t . nnn.RIGIbey would continue to carry liquor un- - building an electric plant on the Yad--IVaslnU'e, Tcnn., Centennial Kxposl il uiufiYt wlih our lu vera uAtil midnight on tho Wtn, When the kin river that will fnmi.l. tnrtion. powertraffic would cease. In the scramble toWith the approach of cool weather.

brokers or dirvct to u.
We Pay tlie Hlglicat Market Trice

for lions?! Itlcc.
the mills at Winston. It is the onlytake advantage of tho limited time, caranimal is to reconcile itself to the

world in which it lives, to those activeind the closing days of the Nashville

Good Inprraln Carpet, H9e. per ynrd.
Heavy brussels Carpet ,48c. per yard.
tor tbeasklup. w mail you, free of

all charfree, our new Colored Carpet
Catalogue, trhich hows all goods In
lithoprapn color. You can mako your
telcctiojis as well 8 it yoii wero bore
at the mill, and eave frotn 60 to 60 per
cent, profit you aro paying your local
dealer. If you wish qualliy aOTlejLcf
carpet, fend fe, Ja.stf mriv.

load after car-loa- d of strong drink lias
been shipped from Atl unta. on firmexposition, mterest in that occasion piani or me Kind in the State, ana is

creating much talk anions the indus GAROLINA MCE MILLS,
powers of God which make the world
what it is. The vine spreads its leaf to
the sun and projects its root into thewater that it may live. Birds bv

uteadily ncrea?es, and the movement to
Nashville ia very encouraging. The trial men. There is a plant in Anderson, C.()U)S1J()K,

alone sending seven cars. The result is
that in Atlanta liquor is at a premium.

do not understand how to prepare it so
as to develop its delicious qualities.The Japanese Government has appro-
priated a large fund to aid in prosecut-
ing this educational work. The Jap

N. C.

Btrangc instinct travel afar seekinc a
A PROPOSED "kLiECTRIC LINE. something like this plant will be. Mr.

(southern Railway is the short and di-
rect route to Nashville. Double daily
service with through Fullraan cars.
Norfolk aud Nashville Limited, leaving

genial climate and feeding ground. In
fact human life only becomes strong. anese lea Guild has issued this officialFries' plant is thirteen nnd a half miles recipe for making Japanese tea:One From AVllkesboro toTaylorsville from town, and when completed will
masterful and noble through reconcili-
ation. We build houses to protect us
from the rigors of winter. We invent

i?irst. Use a small, dry and thor Julias Hfnes & Son,
BALTIMORE, MD.

onoiK naiiy a. ra., leaving Hal-eig- h

o:-1- m. , leaviug Greensboro oughly clean porcelain teapot.Being Considered.
The construction of an electrio rail- - furnish motive power for the two cottonm. . arriving sashvilld 1:50 v. m. fcecond. Put in one teaspoonful of Please mention this paper.

fiiifal
lone?

mills, the woolen mills, a grain mill, a
machines to give us the control of nat-
ural forces. We study the laws of in-
dustrial, commercial and social mos- - railway from Wilkesboro to Tavlors- -ue tcllowing day. Through rnllman tea leaves for each cup of tea desired.

rlaning mill," the city electrio lights, ihird. When usintr Jananese teas.ville; N. C.,a distance of twenty miles,perity. In truth civilization itself, with
w awing rooux car Norfolk to Nashville.
Washington & Southwestern Limited, street cars and lights and the waterall of Its peace, bountv and hnnnlnps is now being asritated. Tho nrnnnsed GEORGIA LADIES

HATE SHAMS;
works. Contracts for the above power

pour on the required quantity of fresh
boiled water, aud let stand with closed
lid from two to three minutes. Never

Is but another name for Drosrressiveuaiiy, with through i ullmaa car from
.Jersey City, Washington aud Greens ino is entirely feasible, and could notreconciliation. The difference betweenthe civilized and the sava.?? man Is

nave been closed. The cost will amount
to over 8100,000. The power will be
2,000 and 2,500 horse power. Before

fail to declare a handsome dividend to boll tlie leaves. In order to retain thoboro to Jsashville, connection from
joldsbc.ro, Raleigh and all points in found at this point. The civilized man any company operating it. Onr natural flavor, Japanese tea leaves

should be kept in tight can or jar, free tr tou oivb riii.M in:i.r.Christmas the plant will be in operaAorta Carolina. Call on asent or ren nas struggled up into more harmoni-ous working with the forrps of rind duce largely seeks a Southern market,and u more direct Southern outlet is rresentative of the Southern Railway for trom moisture.that organize and srovorn this wnriri- -
tion, i he material for the pole line is
already at hand and work will begin aturn miormauon.

You pmnnt d lUii umIo y,m un Urtin1 thorna, I I. ii, iv (,( () i nter to (lu-l- i p iiirri-,i-iit- ; sn
J'ull I'lltHI'lt Mpr-l- l I J C.1 H atl' I III l i l'4 I 1 - n i i k r -

I rrioiiv(, ) .i "rut li.iv (In kn nvl Iu a - u icl
ojr ottici.4. We o.Ti-- f Hi! i yau fr ii conn.

' Note. To thoroughly enjoy the natfelt want with our people. Wilke.a!:r-.- The has adjusted himself better to God's
urai, delicate and sweet flavor, neitheronce. It is a big enterprise and will be

looked forward to with much interestwnoiesomo laws of health, industry, en
Hghtenment andA IJeautiftil Blotchy Face. sugar nor cream should be used.

Have UHcd Dr. BI. A. fclm
mono Liver Medicine 15
years for Sick lleadncbe,
Contlvonoes, and no
woman passing through tba
Change of Life should bo
without it. It acts on mo
moro mildiy and thorough
ly than tho "Liver Regu.
lator" raade by Zcilin or
tho "Black Draught" mode
by Chattanooga McdiclnO
Company.

went ok you say. "Impoesiblcr And ro It by the mill people of the State.
-

ilized men are, exempt from the forcesWhacll have destroved snvne-- e ranoaIf. lot er, F.rxama, Ringworm or anc other YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWJ WAY.AN EDITOR 3IOBCED.ai, ;i-i-

y (Useaso makes tQe tmnd'oinest

by reason of location, is the natural
shipping point for the produce of Allo-gban- y,

.Ashe, and eastern Watauga,aud a Southern outlet that would afford
these counties cheaper rates of trans-portati- an

than can be procured via
Greensboro is badly needed. Charlotte
Observer.

The Charlotte Observer says: The eren If xrtw mn-pl- i!iiiii n h rrln. la or- -arir iitoii?. J ottenne" will cure them, if famine. want, violence, insecurity,simply because they are reconciledmen. Herbert Snenrer r?enfloa ura Pamlico county costs. in the ovster en btuaents of a Texas Collesre ForcA Oft to jU'llemiHly, run mum knovic ouiy curo-ccrtM- in, safe, sure. 50 cents at
nictii.ii;f nliiiut tlini. iJin-T- l IliU VHHt irjtry matter are giving State Treasurer Illm to Retract.jiMiSjKisis. nr ay mail lor price in stamps. JJ. SLugtvinv, Savannah. (ia.

How's TliU?
V, orth sleepless nights." There are C95

r ; I ; n tni Kir mi His ex;icriifiii-- n"!!if a ij it Niuitry imwr lorlUillj fcvCi
ifi-lity-f- i year. It real wiilteu hy amnu vho nut

be continual adjustment of internalrelations to external relations." Nowthe Apostle says all that and more In
W. C. Brann, editor of Brann's Iconcases, and the costs aggregate 4,200.

There was judgment in the Suoerior oclast, ras the victim of a mob of 200 ail Iu min I, nn I :vl in ny n tnak niic a tue-i-
of ciil.'ii-- n i 4i-.- :i-- i a i iiittl,ii. On i a aWf offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for

x? W??? 2 i'-Vr- tait cannot be cured by
DUAL HITII CANE-KNIVE- S. students of Taylor university a Ban- -

one word and that world is reconcilia-tion. We reconcile our bodies to thematerial world in which we live nnri
Court for this amount, the cases having ay

Narvoua Depression of Women.
A woman will often without knowing It

commit slow suicide for her family. She
will think, toil and worry for her children.
Too often they do not appreciate it. Her
tirod nerves and weary body at last reach a
etage when eho Is almost powerless for anykind of mental or physical work, and she lis

tist institution, at Waco, Texas. Mr.realize comfort. Wre reconcile ourminds to the laws of nntu ond io tfrann was sitting in his publishingnization la the result. vp house when four men took him bv force

... Y- - J: Cue.vet & Co., Toledo, O.v p. the nndcrHitcned, have known F. J. Ch-p- eyfor tlie last 15 year, and believe him per-leet- lyhonorable in all business transactionsrin liinjiu ialh-- able to carry out any obliga-tion madt? b- - thir firm.
Westcw Trtt'-vx- , Wholesale Druggists.Toledo,
wjitt,,SOi Kixnav A Marvin, Wholesale

Farmers Hack Each Other to Pieces
In Kentucky.

A special from Owensboro, Ky., says:
John Over and John Smith, both prom-
inent farmers of this county, got into a
difficulty while cuttincr cane together

souls to the higher spiritual laws which

t uliir,Ti ir j.,,11 !ll y lit, tweiity-flv- j
j cart" v.rr, on i u .tve in in v c.it.-- ' i nnnumly,ni l iiin.cn our rm-i- i ilolliiri lor otl. Tin
toin' I, ih'it yon un.t IipaIiU tij drlp-- t ironliU In
tlm V nr 1 an mi t t uj It hiini-iir- , n:i I kuo'.v
liow i o ly it. i'UU ho ik will you.

Jf lell how lo tJ-- :l n,i l iliii;ii; to feed r

fgK-aii- hIi f.irraHfiiiii;; viiioiifoM tonnvafnt
tree.loii; .11 rt "!; i l rv.'i-ytolt- i f, l.ilj ,
(inoi'il on llin u t .j.-.-- 1 link it iir.ttiuuta,

fcem - j ..t 1 lor ouu la ilA iipi.
Cook Pu;!ishl.i Houso

Ul I.EoxAitti sr.. Jf, Y. City.

to the college campus and threatened toure aim in nature but auick withinourselves and live in joy and blessed hang him. Under threats of death, heness. was compelled to 6ign a retraction of

oeen consolidated to save the State fur-
ther expense. The solicitor appealed
becauso the cases were consolidated.
The sheriff and clerk of Pamlico are the
sole parties in interest. Judge Bryan,in his findings in this case, said the
amount was honestly due. It is claimed
that the solicitor was unable to find any
flaws, though there were two investiga-
tions in the Superior Court. Treasurer
Worth has beeu invited to examine the
bills of costs to find fraud, but he has
not done 60.

So, when the Anostle nlarla with no an article he had written reflecting onto be reconciled to God he fa slmniv

ucpre33ca nnaworrica ovcrtho conscious
XkC33thatBbc is traablo to perform her so
customed duties. Ilcr organs of digestionare disordered and although there is a con
etant disposition to rest, wakctalncss and
loss of power to sleep aro scrloos Indica
tions of nervous depression. What sheneeds is a course of Dr. blmmoni SqnawVino T71no to restore a healthy functional
activity and give tono end vitality to bernervous pystcm. At the same tlmo the
etomach, liver nnd kidneys should bo stim
lilatcd with Dr. 51. A. launons Liver
Uledicine.

xayicr university.
Hall s L :u:trrh Cure is taken internallr,upon t he blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.1 i'kc, . PeVmi (1,- - Sold by all Druggists.
appealing to every man to rise to hisown best, to overtake hla tin anA

in a field, and fought a duel with the
caue knives. They fought for some
time, and literally hacked each other to
pieces. Both will die. They aro quite

iJill"s Family Pills are tho be Heir Mysteriously Kidnapped.ble selfhood and be comnWo in rjrier.
One day a bird fl A Philadelphia, Ta , special fays:where worshippers were bowed in

I io s Cure for Consumption has saved me
many a doctor's bill. -- S. F. Hacdy, HopkiusWaco, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 1804.

ri t--. i i ....cuci 1V.-- vjt. xusi, wno is neir to aprayer. A poet addressed line tr the if! is W laalarge estate near Charlottesville. Va.bird which you may recall, contrastingthe condition of the birri nnhuHin
come weens ago mere was a serious

wreck on the North Carolina Lumber Jfbut who has been a patient in the Penn
Tits rermanently cured. No fits or n?rvous-psafte- r

lir?tdy'(us:'of Dr. Kline's Great
crye j.- -' trial bottle and treatise freeH. Kline, Ltt.,!)3! Ar.-- St., Phila., Pa

Company s Eailroad at Tillery. Sevby a sense of sin, unconcious of havingfailed to realize its best, with that ofthe human worshipper with the keen
eral cars were smased, and Engineer

sylvania liospital for the insane for
nearly nine year?, being only slightlydemented, has been kidnapped in a

ageu, oeing nearly seventy years old.

Tarlft Duty On Wrappers and Fillers.
Assistant Secretary Howell has issued
circular letter to customs officers on

the subject of rates of duty to be as-

sessed on wrapper and filler tobaccos,under section 213 of the new tariff act.
Instructions are given to the effect that
all wrapper and filler tobacco, when
mixed or packed with more than 15 per

Mrs. inslowVSoothinsc Syrup for childrentert iintr. soft;;ns the gum, reducing inflama-tion.nllayspain.cu-

wind colio, S5c. a bottle.

sense of responsibility, aspiration anddefeat. The contrast is Just. All lifebelow man finds itself mmnioto ir, v,o.
SiartllUff Wav. lthnnrf th ottn.- w w - W MVt-V-

dants he entered n cab to go to one of
the down town hotels to play a game of

Ball Ground, Ga., writes:
I bavo known Dr. M. A.
Simmons liver ?Icdl-cln- o

20 years, end that It
cures L Grippe, llcad
acho and other o o m
plaints. X think it is
stronger than 'Zcllin'e
Kegulatoi and "Illaelc
DrcuBht," and that it
give better satisfaction.

physical process. Even the checks andrestraints upon the animal are tvhniiu- -

fimaiua. j.ne cao was Btonreti on t mand Greater physical. With man ft Is nnt er, tt street by six men. who draco-p- Tlntinfinds the restraining forces in rennn another vehicle and drove off with him.and In coi??cience. A higher order i3Aro the enres produced by Hood's Sarsa- - a uere is no clue to the identity of thepnriila than by any other medicine. It uicu or xueir aestination.

. Barber had his arm badly crushed,
barely escaping with his life. He re-
ceived other injuries from which he
thinks he is permanently injured. Last
week he entered suit againt the com-
pany for 20,000 damages. Ilia counsel
are Messrs. W. H. Day and Lavid
Bell.

..

Tom Boyd, a colored train hand ou
the Scotland Neck road, fell dead at
Tillery while in the act of taking a
drink of liquor. He had come down on
tho freight train from Weldon aud had
gone into a bar for a drink. The bar
i eider had tcrned to get a glas- - of
water for him, aud wuen he turned
around Boyd fell to the floor before

you are suffering with scrofula, salt rhA,,

centum of wrapper tobacco, is subjectto duty as wrapper tobacco. These in-
structions are intended to correct the
rulings at some of the customs houses,where it has been erroneously held that
16 per centum of wrapper tobacco, when
mixed with filler, may be entered at the
filler rate of duty.

Pains in Lowei Beck.
:acUiair matnritr. &nl ppnfirlallAfter rjhip disease, running sores, bolls, pimples' The Mayors' Convention.

.ijaijcpsju, loss oi appetite or that tired
utcr passiajr mronga mo cxpcncnco ci

maternity, mM women find their bcaltaThe mayors' convention in Columbus,

iev emeu in mm. lie feels himself un-
der moral pressure to be right and todo right. If one doubts this putting ofthe case, let him examine competenttestimony. Speaking after the mannerof Paul at Mars Hill, certain of yourown poets have said, as Byron for in-stance:

J'Ours Is a false nature
'TIs not in the harmony of things."v. hat bitter experience underlies thatsad confession? What perception rr a

pcrtously damaged, if not entirely impaired.r t ai . .loeung, tase Hood g SarsapariUa. You
may confidently expect a prompt and

w., uiergeu memseives into a perma unepoinrui and wenry craprinir and bear
lug down sensation intho back almost ovcrynent organization, and styled theni- -permanent cur?. Its unequaled record is fjomn.woman has at times experienced.solves the "League of American Muni times there nro Iron uterlao displacement,bntcftcn they cro eimpiy from wcehncosi.
Women who bavo to bear heavy brdena, tocipalities." The following officers

uue to its positive merit. Remember

Hood's SarsapariUa TASTELESSwere elected: John Mc Vicar, DestGtter life possible and obligatory? taiiing the liquor, lie expired in a tew Moines, Iowa, president; Mayor Col- -ist ne bestm fr.ct the OneTrue P.lood Piirifir

The Armor Board's Southern Trip
The armor board, headed by Com-

modore Howell, paid a formal visit to
Secretary Lonpr at "Washington on the
20th, for the first time siuce its organi-
zation, aud discussed work already ac-
complished. It is probable that the
departure of tho board ou its Southern

minutes.
uuuiTgo liCTcro luurjno or 10 macro crurn
log disappointment, nro rnbject to this and
many othcrdi3capc3. Wo cannot too otronglyrecommend tho coo of Ir. iruaionKqa.iwVino Wino, tho great Xcnalo tonic and
regulator.- -

Vi.e,M0 of waywardness anrl error?Ana Shelley sinfr., iikev.-is- e

Mature in silent ri,v,i,onM ,ii
ler, of Atlanta, vice-presiden- t; Mayor
Black. Columbus, treasurer; and theHood's Pills i. uut causo pain or

Burt:. Aiinrufists. 3oc. The Stato Superintendent of Tub'ic
-

following trustees: Mayor Warner,That all her works fullm the law of love.an save the nutrast Instruction is informed by Or. Currythat North Carolina will 'receive tln.
Peona, 111; Councilman Walker, Tren-
ton. N. J. ; Councilman Baud, Min- -th?11 ibuJ fro h!s own heart did

creniiis n that ia

K N. U. No. 40' 97. ""

Klondike. neapolis. Detroit, Mich., was chosentrip will be advanced to tho 1Mb of
October, and that iJirmingham, Ala.,will be the first place visited.

out of harmony with the law of truth,duty and 1ov. Tf wo ciinnt,i it,...,

kkSSJ ill fil U tSi K23
?P F3 FM3 K
s M WM 1 La

year from the Teabody funds, $2, j in
scholarships at XashVilIe and 83,1 ,v iu
cash. 'Iho latter goes t the tiree ro

Normal aud Indu.-t-: ia oliege and
to the best of the negro no mi s.-- h s

KrV riine philosophers the rpRutt iv.,TriI in 'tihwinvr 1 tana n i ,

as tue next place of meeting.
Death of (icii. Neal Dotv.

Gen. Neal Dow died at his residence

. - v- .- t v j.j , iny,-- ( H TrRX-Cla- PT:Qfin.CC r ktoomchU ;it . the same. Urn Tm 111" I 111 rt-- r. (

bept poised of men. used to carry awhite tablet with a list o? tho virtu S3Justascs;;d for adults.
tMullen Will h Postmaster.

The Charlotte (X. C.) News stages
from inside information that Charlotte's
new postmaster wi,l be J. W. Mullen.

I i!lg
its a in Portland, Me. Tho end was peaceFROM

..
CHARLESTON

.
S. C.

y f ii

huu io xuo iiigu i oint n't i
public schools. Last year
was n '.lowed.

on it. upon which he would punch aiur pis taiiures. well the tablet ful and he retained consciousness until
an hour before he died. fJen Dnw

Paciiars address A. S. Emersonl.-- Jleetinor Street. fh.n-lo- a V. 1 t ATt A. 1 1 1.5.. liar. V,. 191.fcuun necame i k--p n tnr.--, after thei. .. " "atinie iract'.ce of n rpfrmDt ;entlem r- t,M yr nr. rod botdon ofof soldiers. In the ofnee of the Secrcia- - v of Stato was born in 1803. beine 94 vears r.M
" , -- wi wji, Vy.

20,000 ACRES oeine, wno was whollv OKuVir.H TA1- - !'!!. 1 rf. flill.l, 'J(.,ir ntil mridevoted to solf it is learned that in 1 7PG Te:.c,i Goxe. of lie was the father of the Maine tuiiiutit ibrf-- vt i i !i!r-ij- i r.r. in rll mrculture. records th.-- . same result.

iiiis newa cornea from such n source as
to leave little or no doubt as to its au-
thenticity. The lorn,' right over this
office lias beeu closed, and uothiue now
remains to be done except the formal
naming of Mr. MuUeu.

non law, passed in 1S3I.vvnenco comes this pressure impelling? Pennsylvania, sold to the New York
Speculative Land Company a qrarterof

perii-rii-- f II )'. in , in t.jo uri., 1 ;iin.w. hnv
tiPTTW.,!!! nn !irln l I ('.ivf mieli titilvi-mu- l MU
lltCUvU Tltr r milr.men to seek their best in unrirht liv- -FINE TOBACCO LANDS v nt'lice comes ttrn cptcq rvf f,n Starving at Dawson City.

4 r c ..1 I.. .
T ... ure, of shame, of remorse that followsivronff doin.?. "Watch the needle nf tu

n Bi;cciai irum oeaixie, asn. soysr or Fate on ca?v terma in "West
. are not land agents nve thousand miners have food forcompass tremble under tho rrin r.f th0um, u.vn it ourteivos.

a miiiiou acres of mountaiu land which
ho had entered. This land is in what
is now Polk, liutherford, Cleveland, Mc-Powe- U

aud Henderson counties. The
New York company has sold it out,save about one fourth, to farmers, re-

serving all mineral rights.

polar star. Well thr nf o v. a few weeks only, nnd thev arcOD LflfiD CO., Box 5.1, Pensacola, Fli. is upon the hnmn.n ni t fleeing from an awful death starvationman attempt to armnnt frZ tt
Arm Yourself When roeeify.Tho three days' session of the labat

convention at Chicago , ended ia a cii-mn- x

of it cendiary speecLes. E. M
3acniater, of Jit. Louis, chairman of

L.' 1 --, 1 A 1 - 1 -uuuio uaiu uureu tue perns ot pnnw.of responsibility that is strontr unon lis
bound trails to escape, and rescuers aremeaninsr oP tho

A.EDS can he eared with- -
cut their knowledge byAnti-Ja- g the marvelouscore for the drink habit.Write Kenova Chemical

' in.,
going to get the others. Tvphoh-t- f couvenuou. resigned tho gavel and lever ana scurvy are claiming victims.

or sname, the word of re- -
H6, an,d se where he will land phil- -

?foPhav y' The nnly true
nature is th cr,,-if.- i

vu.. no xrou war. vuU information (la plain wrapper; mailid free! luuouueeci a resolution advisini; Btrik

That urphy is a great shippingroint is clearh demonstrated from the
fac t aloue that since the lirst of Novem-
ber p;iliott & Wood have shipped over
?40,000 worth of poultrv and e"-- s

"" ll 1 C"rt

3eis in fjeueral to arm themselves for Gen. 3Ules Corning Home.nna TTa j.. . -- f "l"'uni riicutt; me appeal of the Apostle . COiinrSPOMiF.NCT, IXVITF.n.Gen. and Mrs. Nelson A. Miles and
i

f5 FSniRFi'j)rHair,9curbrought han- - y one to come Into harmony Ola iroinmion Iron Ac .atl Vk. llithmnnd.rrom me oest iniornjation we can iret".. nic suniiua m.wa nr info j
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and aide de camp, Capt. Morris, have
sailed for the United States on the

v ueroKeeauuciay counties liave shown

icsisiance wiien necessary.
Out of Th ir Cells to Freedom.

Five prisoners escaped from the
county jail at Welch, W Va. , by breaking
,lrT-- O iitVf-- n ' 1 . 1 1 1

nearly 10,00?) elieep this year. Mur- -... .m,n. unit, iw, Cincinnati, o. American Line steamer "St. Louis."!ny iunetin.

rat onaJ and timely. Through Christdivine life has entered humanity Hewears our human nature in its pure andperfect form. In him humanUy offers?ZfecK r,teousness and a perfectfor sin. H stands in oranicand vital re at nnahin .x

R. BAKER'S aIfii;o?jSI
Pithy Newj Items.

- pupation Indigestion. Mannfar.taiH
arnes II. Cutler, of Boston, has pur-chased for Northern capitalists that

part of the old West Asheville aud Sul- -
A Missouri man wants to establish a

cod factory at fcalisbur, N. C,OKFFVvi'f r lUn,nin Med,-in- e

. . TE.E8SEE.
C'ompanyr '

I r"To

FROM CHATTANOOGA OR KARRI-MA- H

JUNCTION VIA THE

QUEEN AND CBESCEHT ROUTE

Iln m (Iso t c I "est lb it led
Trains.

The orange crop of Florida promises
1'iiur ftprings trolley Jin between the
passenger depot and the sulphur

to become The1 sons"1 o?."KLONDYKE IS ALL RIGHT. to yield lor tue year about 500,000

mi iu uicu mey were
eon lined ami digging through a brick
wall. Among the number was William
Lee, uuder hie senteucefor the murderof the Cline boj-s-

.

ia.ii
No Irurtiivr Acllon.

The postoffice department will take
no further action in the incident of the

of tho colored postmaster at
Hogansville. fta. Ttn-il- l tok nil

Doxes.Jack iVaS .? witonothl., b, ..., ,n IhnZ 7" Ul njmseir. of the world
ci'ijus, ana win rebuilrt it. This is
believed to mean that the company willrebuild the Hotel Belmont, which wasie are Isaao Bell, the principal ownor of thew.wt ,1x11 mm oi eternal life

complete In him." uia dominion steamsnip JLine, died inNAPIITALI LUCCOCK.Membet hfe. "
Suit, &?STZ PbSmId,.

reacnea ny tlie sulphur springs road.

Governor Russell has slprfrT .TniST, J3SSFH5 UTS VY alter A. Montgomery, of the SupremeCourt to make the speech accepting.Njnbehalf of the State, the portraits of tho

CHILLTONIC
TASTELESS AN O GUARANTEED

TO CURE

CHILLS & FEVER,
DOES XOT IVimE THE frTOM CI.

w A- - McLarty & Son, Dimo Box. Trxa.
r?rJ.,2t?nt fme "jore of nmon' I'cp-- fin Chill Tonic, as it Isthn best w0 cvfrh.n.died. My son prescribes it in M.prjctic an l

jraltistho onlyCh-- Tonic wuiih even athlld can take without injury to tlie Moma hYou may neni roo l (rroas of the llimim's
Pepein Chill Ttmld and l gross of Kamsn'iTonic Liver PlUs."

For Sale by All Dealers.
PREPARED BY

BROWn Mr0. CO., CRECNtVIILt, TtRN.

xno Uest on tho Market.
All Druggists and Merchants. Mnf'd by

Through rulimms from K'lvannab, Co
him bin, KuoxvJUe,
Atlanta atid Clmitnuytga ta

CIHCIHNATI.'
Fi:onTi:T mm:. i ivcst e.
O. L. MITrilL'LL. W. v. HINCAKSO.

District Vass. Av'otit, Qcn'l Pass. Aif out,
Chattanooga, Tclu. Cialnnati, Ohio,

iew aorii.
'A prairie fire in Manitoba has been

fanned by the wind until it is close
about Winnipeg.

A slight 6hock of earthquake was feltat Santa Cruz, Cal., the vibrations be-

ing from east to west.
At Philadelphia John T. Starbii'.v

A mere figure of speech : lie "Away
you go to the soa-shor- e, Mrs. Tiffing-ton- ,

and leave your liard-workin- g hus-
band chained to his desk." She
"Chained? No, indeed; If you onlycould be, I'd have some peace of mind."

Brooklyn Life.

L. GERSTLE A CO-- , Chottaopoga. Tenn. tuiee coioneis ot the Twenty-sixt- h

possible to prevent tho boycotting ofthe postoffice there; the postmaster hasreturned to his duties.

Massachusetts Uepublicans.
The Republican State convention of

tonn L aronnaKegiment, Z. B. Vance,
Henry K. Burgwyn and James H.Lane.

I send stamp forwrciiviic"Plka ir,o. a .UA&BJS &C0.Bull on, vixvcinniatt nut. '"" VUIU, Massachusetts nominated the following defeats Jimmie Mitchell by six vards in
a twenty-fiv- e mile bicycle raco."STRA YER'S COLIEGE altl5? Md Bhort- - The

'Miss
Kansas City Times says that
Brooxye Francis, of T.n.-- t

ticket by acclamation: Governor, Wm.
Crane; secretary of State, Wm. M James T. Druuimond. theit i.... , . .. ' -

Governor Russell is invited to openthe Winston Tobacco Association Fair
November 3d, to participate in a pa-rade and be the guest of the Associa-
tion. He is also invited to open the
Colored State Fair, atRaleigh, Novem-
ber 2d.

and founder of the Drummond To L,libiuug in tiio city." It shouldbe made a criminal matter to drop aname at a christening and pi it.
bacco Company, died in St. Louis.

LUHrS WHHl- - AM (I Sit t All O

Loftin, theBest Coujrh gyru;). Tatea GooU.' km 1mIn time. Scwt hv dmiririat. WARD.
colored postmaster at

Ga., will probably be
some other government

Hogansville,
transferred to

Olm; lreasurer, E. P. Shaw; Auditor,John W. Kimball; Attorney General,tiosea M. Knowlton. Tho platform
free silver.

One Million Dollar Fire.
Fire in Washington, D. C, destroy-ed the electric power house and guttedseveral other buildings, causing a lossof one million dollars.

In a country town, when a man buvf
position. ralo'fTu TntLhA(fht,mtottn lri.new aun, people guy him for a wcels

John Cheatham, white, was nrrw WM Ml;in Rock Hill, S. C, for tho murder of

their remru. Erh bird ba a meVl u,Vd ,
Cl3-- . C17S23, C-'- C34SM '

C1240 r 'i vi
k ndly look throiijU your lof for VbovJ T rf. erV
I reward for each hlrd rttirned. FltKIN nOt Morton wi ren. w Vork. '

Secretary of State John Sherman
sends the Governor a formal invi-
tation for the State to make an ex-
hibit at the Paris Exposition in 1900in accordonce with the act of Con-
gress inviting all States to participate.

.

The Southern Railway people are
making great efforts to discover thewhite woman who gave birth to a child
on a train, near Asheville, and threw itfrom a rapidly moving train. Its bodywa3 found.

..

man a fellow-moonshin- er 23 vears
go, in Wilkes county North Carolina.

Nenr Iry Uoclis Proposed.
The special board appointed bvi, '

SR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,
Can ba consulted In his office In

fcl'jjui
AVoman Bosses Jitrcet Cleaners.

Mrs. A. E. Paul has formerly taken
'charge of the brigade of uniforms!
street cleaners in the downtown dis-
trict of Chicago. Mrs. Paul securedher appointment ns inspector throughtho Civil Service Comniissson. She

Navy Department recommends the con-
struction of five new dry docks. An,nn, CIIAitLOTTIC, K. C.

Xo. 509 North Tryon Street.the five are a steel floating dock at Wport New, or a concrete dock at Nor
icik, A.

Oa any week day except tfcdnesiiay. Ills
practlco ia limited to diseases of tb

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

icuie ium sue is a "now woman."
ir

The Story Ridiculed.t'l.l. Tl . . . .

I he Council of State agrees to leaseto Raleigh for seven years its granitequarry half a mile east of the city. Itwas from this quarry that the stone
ueed in building the capitol was taken

PR

To Clear Ills Conscience.
A Charlotte (N. C.) man has

i.iditj jvepartment officials ridicule theBforv attributed to Canadian sources 8. N. U. No. 40 '97.v w.1 ...u;;" uuneu states government is
negotiating with Denmark for tho

of Greenland.

moxuNeuue omce at Asheville $2.20 to
go to the conscience fund, explainingIVin I1ii.a . . .

had eleven deaths in threeOxford
months.yen k

f spirits on which the tax had not beenis the name to remember wh
TEUE. T-- f

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment

MtnEUrl3.! burns- - tarVant:
quicker than any known remedy. No cure
?torP4r- - Mp'AVnf" "''

CO.. OKKE.N8ECKO, N. C.

EKJSt 2 ftl'i,"o!,,,n7 "f North
Boen with ch touch.all ron 70 cryrs.A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lycm a Co. Tobacco Woaks. Durham, w. C.

The register of deeds, Mr. J. W.
Lliapin, teils us that over $100,000 in
mortgages have been cancelled in this
county m the last thirty days. Thisshows that the people are raying their

buying SarsapariUa.... It has been
TOE CEOROIA TCLEQItAI'U SCHOOL
5&t; Teaches telegraphy therciiRlily . ndcuring people right alon for 14

Washingtoi.
The disclosure is made that all thetimber docks but one owned bv the gov-ernment are iu bad shape.

"

At the Monetary commission at Wash-
ington, D. C, J. W. Fries, "of NorthCarolina was appointed on the com-mute on demand obligations of the cov-ernmen- t.

The Treasury has declined the third

rocnt.rcdi'ctlonHuarUh UreA Jar--aitmi, p

Things In Books.
It would be easier to sympathisexnth our neighbors if their troubles

were beautifully expressed and boundin a book. You are always reading in
books of little events that turn tho
current of life. Did anything ever
happen to turn the current of yourlife? When on your wav to ernH fnr

V FTfii. rts u graduates la tlm railwayWa fA- service. Only csctusivo 'i clecrapbif-- ' ' a Sclicol in the Snnili r,.lal.liili.more than 50 years. That's why n m f,A nine years. Sixteen hundred
uraduates. Sen.i fo, 111,,..

The survey of the Durham and Char-
lotte railway is in progress at the ra eof a mile a day between Pittsboro andHaw river, in the direction of Durham.

There is quite a lot r.f

Aattal AM I Jack, u'to'n hn'ii,n Mali

Tti i iinxpii criiiMit c..i. nZ.
4 t 6yrr,ld erntoani

?V.,,L'','',, , lt- - 15

to$i.o. AllMiuml. teMdend reliable Friresub-J''- t

tochangoafierfptWrit.. lor parclculnrnn,Hit B'Mni .Tank. ,!,.

jffif OSBOHNC-- 3a living in the morning did you ever,
i by taking some other street, run into

wV ua 'va:,ew.1(lk bankingto exchange a million in gold al
Yo?k anC1SC fr currency ftt Xew

to who will be Raleig-h'- s next post-master J B. Hill A. W. tihaflfer andl. Uailey are the most prominentaspirant. ricdniontSiorli Fwrni
.aometmng tnat led you to a fortune in-- jstead of labor? Atchison Globe.

ureea muii. Walter August a. f.n. Artaai balmst Nnli.. 7" r - County, Oeorcla. VUJII Villi. V.DUO Uld. 6ad (or Mulotraav


